Introduction
============

Cow's milk allergy (CMA) is an immune-mediated allergic response to milk proteins.[@b1-ceor-8-307] It is one of the most common childhood food allergies in the developed world, with the highest prevalence during the first year of life. The estimated incidence of this allergy ranges between 0.02 and 0.03 in infants.[@b2-ceor-8-307] Most children will acquire tolerance to cow's milk proteins within the first 5 years of life,[@b3-ceor-8-307] although recent evidence suggests that the natural history of this allergy is changing, with an increasing persistence until later ages.[@b4-ceor-8-307],[@b5-ceor-8-307] Strict exclusion of cows' milk protein from a child's diet (or maternal diet for exclusively breastfed babies) is currently the safest strategy for managing affected children, and for infants this necessitates substitution of a standard infant formula with a hypoallergenic formula.[@b6-ceor-8-307]

Probiotic bacteria are living microorganisms that exert beneficial effects on the health of the host.[@b7-ceor-8-307] It has been postulated that beneficial probiotics from the human intestinal microflora[@b8-ceor-8-307] could restore immune system homeostasis in children with CMA. Findings from studies examining the possible effects of the probiotic *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG (LGG) in pediatric allergic disorders support the use of LGG in the dietary management of cow's milk allergic infants.[@b9-ceor-8-307] The mechanism of the beneficial effects is multiple, ranging from modulation of intestinal microflora composition to a direct effect on intestinal mucosa structure and function, and on local and systemic immune response.[@b9-ceor-8-307]

In an open, nonrandomized, observational study in cow's milk allergic infants in Italy, use of an extensively hydrolyzed casein formula with added LGG (eHCF + LGG; Nutramigen LGG) accelerated the development of tolerance to cow's milk when compared with eHCF alone or amino acid formulas (AAF).[@b10-ceor-8-307] Otherwise healthy cow's milk allergic infants (n=260; mean age at recruitment of 5.92 months; 64% males; mean body weight 6.66 kg; 43% with immunoglobulin E (IgE)-mediated allergy) were prescribed a formula by a family pediatrician or general physician. Fifteen to 30 days after starting a formula, the infants were referred to a tertiary pediatric allergy center for a double-blind, placebo-controlled food challenge (DBPCFC) to confirm the diagnosis of CMA. At 12 months after starting a formula significantly more infants in the eHCF + LGG group developed oral tolerance to cow's milk (78.9%; *P*\<0.05) compared to those fed with eHCF alone (43.6%) or an AAF (18.2%).[@b10-ceor-8-307] Tolerance was confirmed following the results of a full anamnestic and clinical evaluation, skin prick test, atopy patch test, and oral food challenge. All food challenges were performed in a DBPCFC manner. Clinical acquisition of tolerance was defined by the presence of a negative DBP-CFC over a 7-day post-challenge observation period. Infants with negative DBPCFC were reevaluated after 6 months to check the persistence of tolerance to cow's milk.[@b10-ceor-8-307] Data from this study (kindly provided by the study's authors) were used to construct decision models to estimate the relative cost-effectiveness of using eHCF + LGG as a first-line formula for managing cow's milk allergic infants in Italy[@b11-ceor-8-307] and Spain.[@b12-ceor-8-307]

The comparative health economic impact of eHCF + LGG, eHCF, and AAF in Poland is unknown. Hence, the objective of the current study was to amend the Italian model[@b11-ceor-8-307] to estimate the cost-effectiveness of using eHCF + LGG as a first-line formula for CMA compared with eHCF and AAF in Poland, from the perspective of the Polish National Health Fund (Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia \[NFZ\]) and parents.

Methods
=======

Economic model
--------------

The Italian decision model depicting the management of cow's milk allergic infants was adapted to reflect the structure of the Polish health care system and the context in which CMA is managed in this country. Similarly, patients' pathways and resource use were adapted using estimates derived from a sample of Polish pediatricians with experience of managing CMA. The period of the model was up to 18 months or when an infant developed tolerance to cow's milk, if that occurred earlier.

### Model inputs: clinical outcomes

The model was populated with data from an observational study (as previously described).[@b10-ceor-8-307],[@b11-ceor-8-307] The percentages of infants who developed oral tolerance to cow's milk after being fed a formula were used to populate the model with the probability of infants developing tolerance to cow's milk at different time points, as previously described for our Italian model.[@b11-ceor-8-307]

### Model inputs: resource use

The model was populated with estimates of health care resource use pertaining to the management of infants with CMA in Poland, which were derived from interviews with a sample of pediatricians.

Twenty-three pediatricians were asked to participate in the study, of whom 15 agreed and eight declined. The sample comprised six general pediatricians, four pediatric gastroen-terologists, and five pediatric allergists. The clinicians were asked about their management of CMA using a structured questionnaire.

The general pediatricians who participated in this study each saw a mean of \<10 infants with suspected CMA per month, with a mean age at presentation of \~4 months (range: 3--6 months). According to these pediatricians, 25% would have IgE-mediated allergy and the other 75% would be non-IgE allergic. Twenty percent of all these infants would be referred to a pediatric gastroenterologist and 25% to a pediatric allergist for further investigations and confirmation of diagnosis. The pediatric specialists who participated in this study each saw a mean of 15--20 infants with CMA per month, with a mean age at presentation of \~5 months (range: 2--9 months). Half of the infants referred to a pedi-atric allergist would have IgE-mediated allergy, and 80% of infants referred to a pediatric gastroenterologist would have non-IgE-mediated allergy. More than 90% of infants would be prescribed a formula at the initial visit to a pediatrician and the remainder at the second visit. In addition, 70% of infants would be prescribed an emollient for 6--12 months, 20% an antihistamine for 6 weeks, 10% a proton pump inhibitor for 2 months, and 2% a corticosteroid for 7--10 days.

Pediatricians prescribe formula based on an infants' age and weight. Hence, up to 3 months of age, it would be \~150 mL/kg/day (500--1,000 mL/day), decreasing to \~120 mL/kg/day (800--900 mL/day) at 6 months of age. Between 7 and 9 months of age, infants would receive \~600 mL/day, decreasing tô400 mL/day at \>1 year of age. Infants enter the model at a mean age of \<6 months. Hence, it was estimated that infants would be prescribed: 48×400 g cans of formula in the first 6 months of the model, 36×400 g cans of formula in the next 6 months of the model, and 36×400 g cans of formula after twelve months.

### Statistical analyses

Using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), differences in tolerance acquisition between formulas were adjusted for any differences in the following baseline variables: age, sex, presenting symptoms, and baseline values of the diagnostic tests. Covariates that had a *P*-value ≥0.05 were excluded from the ANCOVA model. The only covariates that remained were prick test result at baseline (*P*=0.006), respiratory symptoms at baseline (*P*=0.03), and atopy test results at baseline (*P*=0.01). All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics (v21.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

### Model outputs

The primary measure of clinical effectiveness was the probability of infants developing tolerance to cow's milk by 18 months.

Unit costs in Polish Zloty (PLN) at 2013--2014 prices ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"})[@b13-ceor-8-307]--[@b15-ceor-8-307] were assigned to the estimates of resource use in the model. The cost of seeing a general pediatrician was excluded from the analysis, as these clinicians are paid on a capitation basis based on the number of children in their catchment population, irrespective of the number of times they see a child.[@b16-ceor-8-307] In Poland, parents of affected infants pay a proportion of the cost of prescriptions of nutritional formulas, as shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}. Additionally, parents pay a proportion of the cost of prescribed drugs and tests if performed by a general pediatrician ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). Hence, the model was used to estimate the cost of health care resource use funded by the NFZ and the cost incurred by parents over 18 months from the start of a formula.

The model was used to estimate the cost-effectiveness of using one formula compared with another in terms of the incremental cost per additional infant who developed tolerance to cow's milk by 18 months in Poland. This was calculated as the difference between the expected costs of two dietetic strategies divided by the difference between the expected outcomes of the two strategies in terms of the probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk. If one of the formulas improved the probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk for less cost, it was considered to be the dominant (cost-effective) dietetic strategy.

Sensitivity analyses
--------------------

To assess uncertainty within the model, probabilistic sensitivity analyses were undertaken (10,000 iterations of the model) by simultaneously varying the probabilities, clinical outcomes, resource use values, and unit costs within the model. A beta distribution was used to represent uncertainty in probability values by assuming a 5% standard deviation around the mean values. Clinical outcomes and resource use estimates were varied randomly according to a log-normal distribution by assuming a 10% standard deviation around the mean values. Unit costs were varied randomly according to a gamma distribution by assuming a 10% standard deviation around the mean values. The outputs from these analyses were used to estimate the probability of being cost-effective at different thresholds of cost per additional infant who developed tolerance to cow's milk by 18 months.

In addition, deterministic sensitivity analyses were performed to identify how the incremental cost-effectiveness of one dietetic strategy over the other would change by varying different parameters in the model. The budget impact and resource implications of starting infants with eHCF + LGG compared with current practice was also estimated for the annual cohort of newly diagnosed infants with CMA in Poland.

Results
=======

Probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk
-------------------------------------------------

The probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk was higher among infants who were initially fed with eHCF + LGG ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"}) compared to eHCF alone and AAF.

Health care resource use and corresponding costs
------------------------------------------------

An infant who was initially managed with eHCF + LGG was estimated to consume fewer health care resources than infants managed with the other formulas ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). Hence, initially feeding infants with eHCF + LGG instead of the other formulas is expected to free up health care resources for alternative use by other patients. Consequently, the total health care cost incurred by the NFZ of initially feeding infants with eHCF + LGG was estimated to be less than that of feeding infants with eHCF alone or an AAF ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}).

Nevertheless, the total cost incurred by parents of initially feeding infants with an AAF was marginally less than that of feeding with eHCF + LGG, which was less than that of feeding with eHCF alone ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). This is because parents pay a smaller proportion of the cost of AAF than for the other formulas ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}).

Cost-effectiveness analyses
---------------------------

### From the NFZ's perspective

Of the three formulas, use of eHCF + LGG yielded a greater probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk and a lower 18 months cost to the NFZ ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). Hence, starting feeding with this formula was found to be the dominant strategy ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). Also, initial feeding with eHCF alone was found to be a dominant strategy when compared to starting feeding with an AAF ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}).

When the model was stratified according to IgE status, the probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk was higher among those infants with non-IgE-mediated CMA compared to those with IgE-mediated allergy ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, the use of eHCF + LGG resulted in a lower 18 months cost and a greater probability of developing tolerance than the other two formulas among infants with both IgE-mediated and non-IgE-mediated CMA ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). Hence, starting feeding with this formula was found to be the dominant strategy ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). Also, initial feeding with eHCF was found to be a dominant strategy when compared to starting feeding with an AAF for both IgE-mediated and non-IgE-mediated infants ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}).

### From the parents' perspective

The use of eHCF + LGG resulted in a greater probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk than the other two formulas and a lower 18 months cost when compared to eHCF alone ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"}). Hence, initial feeding with eHCF + LGG was found to be a dominant strategy when compared to starting feeding with eHCF alone. When compared with AAF, eHCF + LGG resulted in a greater probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk, but an additional cost of PLN 177 over 18 months. Hence, the additional cost for each additional infant acquiring tolerance to cow's milk with eHCF + LGG compared to AAF was PLN 295. Similarly, the additional cost for each additional infant acquiring tolerance to cow's milk with eHCF alone compared to AAF was PLN 1,326.

Sensitivity analyses
--------------------

Probabilistic sensitivity analyses were performed to estimate the distribution of expected NFZ costs ([Figure 2](#f2-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"}) and parental costs ([Figure 3](#f3-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"}) over 18 months from starting a formula and probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk by 18 months.

Using the distributions shown in [Figures 2](#f2-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"}, the probability of each formula being cost-effective to the NFZ and parents at different cost-effectiveness thresholds was estimated ([Figures 4](#f4-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"}).

[Figure 4](#f4-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"} shows that, from the NFZ's perspective, the probability of eHCF + LGG being cost-effective was greater than with other formulas. The analyses also suggest that eHCF + LGG affords the greatest value for money to the NFZ, followed by eHCF alone and AAF, in that order, for managing cow's milk allergic infants. Hence, eHCF + LGG is ranked as the preferred formula and AAF the last formula of choice.

From the parents' perspective ([Figure 5](#f5-ceor-8-307){ref-type="fig"}), the probability of eHCF + LGG being cost-effective was greater than eHCF alone. However, the analyses also suggest that the probability of AAF being cost-effective was greater than eHCF + LGG up to a threshold value of PLN 320, after which the probability of eHCF + LGG being cost-effective was greater than AAF. Hence, the ranking of the formula in terms of parents' preferences is dependent on parents' willingness to pay an additional cost for additional tolerance acquisition to cow's milk.

[Table 5](#t5-ceor-8-307){ref-type="table"} summarizes the sensitivity of the results to changes in the model's inputs. In particular, the results were very sensitive to changes in the number of diagnostic tests. The results were also marginally sensitive to changing the proportion of IgE-mediated allergic infants within a cohort and the inclusion/exclusion of the probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk after 6 and 12 months. However, changes in the model's inputs are unlikely to change the ranking of dietetic choices, although if the number of prescribed drugs was increased by 50%, the cost to parents of an infant being fed an eHCF + LGG would fall below that of feeding with an AAF. The relative cost-effectiveness of the three formulas was not sensitive to changes in any other model input.

Budget impact and resource implications to the NFZ from using eHCF + LGG
========================================================================

There are an estimated 0.37 million live births in Poland per annum,[@b17-ceor-8-307] and the incidence of CMA is reported to be 0.025.[@b2-ceor-8-307] Hence, there are an estimated 9,360 new CMA-affected infants per annum in Poland. Using the distribution of formula use estimated from the interviewees and the pediatric authors, the current management of all 9,360 newly diagnosed infants was estimated to result in 62% of the cohort developing tolerance to cow's milk by 18 months, 124,000 visits to general pediatricians, 8,900 visits to pediatric specialists, 31,900 diagnostic tests, and a cost to the NFZ of PLN 85.2 million. If 95% of these infants were initially managed with eHCF + LGG and 5% with an AAF, it is expected that 81% of the cohort would develop tolerance to cow's milk by 18 months and there would be 24,000 fewer visits to general pediatricians, 400 fewer visits to pediatric specialists, 3,100 fewer diagnostic tests, and a cost reduction to the NFZ of PLN 9.0 million.

Discussion
==========

To the authors' knowledge, this was the first study to assess the cost-effectiveness of using alternative dietetic formulas for managing cow's milk allergic infants in Poland. The basis of the analysis was the only comparative analysis of eHCF + LGG with other formulas that was available.[@b10-ceor-8-307] The advantage of this study is that the dietary effect was measured under controlled conditions. However, infants were not randomized to their formula, sample sizes were small in absolute terms and unbalanced between the groups, and resource use was not recorded.[@b10-ceor-8-307] The authors of the observational study made every attempt to account for baseline differences between the groups and overcome the nonrandomized study design.[@b10-ceor-8-307] Nevertheless, before building the economic model, differences in developing tolerance to cow's milk between treatments were adjusted for any heterogeneity in baseline variables using ANCOVA. However, the possibility that some differences have not been accounted for cannot be excluded. The inherent variability and uncertainty of using data from this small and unequal sample of patients was addressed to some extent by our extensive sensitivity analyses. The results from the observational study[@b10-ceor-8-307] are consistent with another study, which showed that the addition of LGG to eHCF resulted in a higher rate of developing tolerance after 12 months of feeding.[@b18-ceor-8-307]

The relative cost-effectiveness of eHCF + LGG in Poland from the perspective of the NFZ is consistent with the findings from our recent studies in Italy[@b11-ceor-8-307] and Spain,[@b12-ceor-8-307] which also found that initial use of eHCF + LGG as a first-line management for CMA was cost-effective when compared with eHCF alone and AAF in both IgE-allergic and non-IgE-allergic infants. Additionally, our real-world evidence study in the US found that more cow's milk allergic infants, who were initially managed with eHCF + LGG in clinical practice, were successfully managed compared with those who were fed with eHCF alone or AAF.[@b19-ceor-8-307] The US analysis also found that initial dietary management with eHCF + LGG instead of eHCF alone or AAF affords a more cost-effective use of health care resources.[@b19-ceor-8-307] There were no other published studies assessing the health economic impact of alternative formulas for the management of CMA, except our previous UK study,[@b20-ceor-8-307] which also used real-world evidence, and found that eHCF alone affords a cost-effective use of health care resources in clinical prac-tice when compared with AAF.

In Spain, the National Health Service reimburses the cost of prescriptions for nutritional formulas. Hence, parents of cow's milk allergic infants do not incur prescription costs for the formulas.[@b12-ceor-8-307] In Italy, parents of affected infants generally pay the whole cost of prescriptions for nutritional formulas, unless there is evidence of anaphylaxis or comorbidities such as malnutrition. Hence, eHCF + LGG was found to be the preferred dietetic choice for the parents of affected infants in Italy, as it improved outcome for less cost.[@b11-ceor-8-307] In Poland, parents of cow's milk allergic infants pay a varying contribution toward the cost of prescribed nutrition, depending on the formula. Consequently, the ranking of the formulas in terms of parents' preferences is dependent on their willingness to pay an additional cost for additional tolerance acquisition to cow's milk.

The decision model used for this analysis was based on Italian observational data. Hence, the model may not necessarily reflect clinical outcomes associated with managing a large cohort of infants in clinical practice in Poland. Accordingly, the results should be viewed with some caution until more data become available, which can be used to update the model, particularly the findings from a randomized controlled study measuring the cost-effectiveness of tolerance development in children receiving a probiotic-containing formula compared with other formulas.

The study has several other limitations. The model was informed with assumptions about treatment patterns from the pediatric authors and interviewed pediatricians, who are based at one of 15 centers. Hence, the levels of health care resource use incorporated into the model may not be representative of the whole of Poland. There was insufficient published evidence to enable us to extrapolate the model beyond 18 months. Therefore, the analysis estimated the cost-effectiveness of managing infants up to 18 months and does not consider the potential impact of managing infants who remain allergic beyond that period. Notwithstanding this, an estimated 73% of children are expected to outgrow their CMA in Poland after a mean of 16.4±0.8 months on an elimination diet.[@b21-ceor-8-307] Moreover, milk-specific IgE and a history of paternal bronchial asthma and/or rhinitis were associated with persistence of CMA in Poland.[@b21-ceor-8-307]

Infants in the observational study[@b10-ceor-8-307] were well matched, but those with comorbidities were excluded. Hence, the decision model used resource estimates for the "average infant" and does not consider the impact of other factors that may affect the results, such as comorbidities, underlying disease severity, and pathology of the underlying disease. Additionally, the analysis does not consider the suitability of infants to receive different formulas. The model only analyzed direct health care costs borne by the NFZ and treatment costs incurred by the parents. Indirect costs incurred by society as a result of employed parents taking time off work were excluded. Also excluded are changes in quality of life and improvements in the general well-being of sufferers and their parents, as well as parents' preferences. Consequently, this study may have underestimated the relative cost-effectiveness of eHCF + LGG.

Despite these limitations, the decision model showed that, over the first 18 months, proportionally more infants fed with eHCF + LGG are likely to develop tolerance to cow's milk than those fed with the other formulas. Consequently, they cost the Polish health service less to manage. This was expected, as the infants who develop tolerance to cow's milk would no longer require any management or feeding with a hypoallergenic formula. Accordingly, treating 95% of the annual cohort of 9,360 newly diagnosed CMA-affected infants in Poland with eHCF + LGG instead of the current mix of formulas could increase the percentage of infants developing tolerance to cow's milk from 62% to 81% and free up 24,400 visits to pediatricians and reduce health service costs by up to PLN 9.0 million. Clearly, initial use of eHCF + LGG has the potential to release health care resources for alternative use within the system.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, within the study's limitations, first-line management of newly diagnosed infants with CMA with eHCF + LGG instead of eHCF alone or AAF affords a cost-effective use of NFZ-funded resources, as it improves outcome for less cost. Whether eHCF + LGG would be viewed as being cost-effective by parents is dependent on their willingness to pay an additional cost for additional tolerance acquisition to cow's milk. A randomized controlled study showing faster tolerance development in children receiving a probiotic-containing formula is required before this conclusion can be confirmed.
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###### 

Unit costs 2013--2014 prices (PLN)

                                                 NFZ value   Parent value   Reference
  ---------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------- -------------------
  **Clinician visits**                                                      
   Pediatric allergist visit                     33.01       0.00           [@b13-ceor-8-307]
   Pediatric gastroenterologist visit            33.71       0.00           [@b13-ceor-8-307]
   Dermatologist visit                           29.12       0.00           [@b13-ceor-8-307]
  **Tests performed by pediatric specialists**                              
   Skin prick test                               38.90       0.00           [@b13-ceor-8-307]
   RAST                                          38.90       0.00           [@b13-ceor-8-307]
   Atopy patch test                              38.90       0.00           [@b13-ceor-8-307]
   Oral food challenge                           2,704.00    0.00           [@b13-ceor-8-307]
  **Tests performed by general pediatrician**                               
   Skin prick test                               0.00        38.90          [@b13-ceor-8-307]
   RAST                                          0.00        38.90          [@b13-ceor-8-307]
   Atopy patch test                              0.00        38.90          [@b13-ceor-8-307]
   Oral food challenge                           2,704.00    0.00           [@b13-ceor-8-307]
  **Formulas**                                                              
   eHCF 1                                        18.31       17.54          [@b14-ceor-8-307]
   eHCF 2                                        22.44       14.12          [@b14-ceor-8-307]
   eHCF + LGG 1                                  16.09       29.94          [@b14-ceor-8-307]
   eHCF + LGG 2                                  31.67       17.13          [@b14-ceor-8-307]
   AAF                                           149.35      3.20           [@b14-ceor-8-307]
  **Prescribed drugs**                                                      
   Proton pump inhibitors (for 2 months)         0.00        59.42          [@b15-ceor-8-307]
   Emollients (for 6 months)                     0.00        210.19         [@b15-ceor-8-307]
   Corticosteroids (for 10 days)                 14.27       12.64          [@b14-ceor-8-307]
   Antihistamines (for 6 weeks)                  8.36        14.46          [@b14-ceor-8-307]

**Abbreviations**: AAF, amino acid formula; eHCF, extensively hydrolyzed casein formula; LGG, *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG; NFZ, Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia; PLN, Polish Zloty; RAST, radioallergosorbent test.

###### 

Expected levels of health care resource use and corresponding costs at 2013--2014 prices over 18 months from starting a formula

                                                                       eHCF + LGG   eHCF alone   AAF
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ -----------
  **Mean resource use per patient**                                                              
  Number of visits to a general pediatrician                           10.34        14.28        16.69
  Number of visits to a pediatric specialist                           0.89         0.96         1.00
  Number of skin prick tests                                           0.05         0.05         0.05
  Number of RASTs                                                      0.43         0.60         0.70
  Number of atopy patch tests                                          0.08         0.08         0.08
  Number of oral food challenges                                       1.72         2.38         2.78
  **Mean NFZ cost of health service resource use per patient (PLN)**                             
  Pediatrician visits                                                  29.92        32.16        33.53
  Tests                                                                4,680.21     6,465.85     7,551.84
  Prescribed drugs                                                     3.91         3.91         3.91
  Formulas                                                             979.12       1,246.56     16,744.12
  **Total**                                                            5,693.16     7,748.48     24,333.40
  **Mean parent cost per infant (PLN)**                                                          
  Pediatrician visits                                                  0.0          0.0          0.0
  Tests                                                                23.52        28.64        31.75
  Drugs                                                                269.12       365.94       424.82
  Formulas                                                             699.61       831.53       358.76
  **Total**                                                            992.25       1,226.11     815.33

**Abbreviations**: AAF, amino acid formula; eHCF, extensively hydrolyzed casein formula; LGG, *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG; NFZ, Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia; PLN, Polish Zloty; RASTs, radioallergosorbent tests.

###### 

Cost-effectiveness of eHCF + LGG versus eHCF alone and eHCF + LGG versus AAF

  Formula                             Expected cost per patient over 18 months   Expected probability of acquiring tolerance to cow's milk by 18 months   Expected cost difference   Expected difference in probability of acquiring tolerance to cow's milk   Additional cost for each additional infant acquiring tolerance to cow's milk
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **From the NFZ's perspective**                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  eHCF + LGG                          PLN 5,693                                  0.82                                                                                                                                                                          Dominant
  eHCF alone                          PLN 7,749                                  0.53                                                                     −PLN 2,056                 0.29                                                                      Dominated
  AAF                                 PLN 24,333                                 0.22                                                                     −PLN 18,640                0.60                                                                      Dominated
  **From the parents' perspective**                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  eHCF + LGG                          PLN 992                                    0.82                                                                                                                                                                          
  eHCF alone                          PLN 1,226                                  0.53                                                                     −PLN 234                   0.29                                                                      Dominated
  AAF                                 PLN 815                                    0.22                                                                     PLN 177                    0.60                                                                      PLN 295

**Abbreviations**: AAF, amino acid formula; eHCF, extensively hydrolyzed casein formula; LGG, *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG; NFZ, Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia; PLN, Polish Zloty.

###### 

Cost-effectiveness of eHCF + LGG versus eHCF alone and eHCF + LGG versus AAF, stratified by IgE status

  Formula                    Expected NFZ cost per patient over 18 months   Expected probability of acquiring tolerance to cow's milk by 18 months   Expected NFZ cost difference   Expected difference in probability of acquiring tolerance to cow's milk   Expected additional cost for each additional infant acquiring tolerance to cow's milk
  -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **IgE-mediated CMA**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  eHCF + LGG                 PLN 7,782                                      0.55                                                                                                                                                                              Dominant
  eHCF alone                 PLN 8,964                                      0.26                                                                     −PLN 1,182                     0.29                                                                      Dominated
  AAF                        PLN 26,107                                     0.00                                                                     −PLN 18,325                    0.55                                                                      Dominated
  **Non-IgE-mediated CMA**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  eHCF + LGG                 PLN 4,997                                      0.91                                                                                                                                                                              Dominant
  eHCF alone                 PLN 7,343                                      0.62                                                                     −PLN 2,346                     0.29                                                                      Dominated
  AAF                        PLN 23,742                                     0.30                                                                     −PLN 18,745                    0.61                                                                      Dominated

**Abbreviations**: AAF, amino acid formula; CMA, cow's milk allergy; eHCF, extensively hydrolyzed casein formula; IgE, immunoglobulin E; LGG, *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG; NFZ, Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia; PLN, Polish Zloty.

###### 

Sensitivity analyses

  Scenario                                                                                                          Formula                   Range in expected probability of developing tolerance to cow's milk   Range in expected costs to the NZF (PLN)   Range in expected parents' costs (PLN)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
  The proportion of IgE-mediated allergic infants in the cohort ranges from 10% to 70% (base case value: 25%)       eHCF + LGG                0.88--0.66                                                            5,300--6,900                               900--1,200
  eHCF alone                                                                                                        0.58--0.37                7,500--8,500                                                          1,100--1,300                               
  AAF                                                                                                               0.27--0.09                24,000--25,400                                                        800--850                                   
  Assume no more infants develop tolerance to cow's milk after 12 months                                            eHCF + LGG                0.82--0.79                                                            Unchanged from baseline                    Unchanged from baseline
  eHCF alone                                                                                                        0.53--0.40                Unchanged from baseline                                               Unchanged from baseline                    
  AAF                                                                                                               0.22--0.16                Unchanged from baseline                                               Unchanged from baseline                    
  Assume no more infants develop tolerance to cow's milk after 6 months                                             eHCF + LGG                0.82--0.48                                                            5,700--6,900                               1,000--1,000
  eHCF alone                                                                                                        0.53--0.22                7,700--8,400                                                          1,100--1,300                               
  AAF                                                                                                               0.22--0.05                24,300--25,200                                                        800--850                                   
  The number of follow-up visits to a pediatric specialist ranges from 50% below to 50% above the base case value   eHCF + LGG                Unchanged from baseline                                               Unchanged from baseline                    Unchanged from baseline
  eHCF alone                                                                                                        Unchanged from baseline   Unchanged from baseline                                               Unchanged from baseline                    
  AAF                                                                                                               Unchanged from baseline   Unchanged from baseline                                               Unchanged from baseline                    
  The number of diagnostic tests ranges from 50% below to 50% above the base case value                             eHCF + LGG                Unchanged from baseline                                               3,400--8,000                               1,000--1,000
  eHCF alone                                                                                                        Unchanged from baseline   4,500--11,000                                                         1,100--1,300                               
  AAF                                                                                                               Unchanged from baseline   20,600--28,100                                                        800--850                                   
  The number of prescribed drugs ranges from 50% below to 50% above the base case value                             eHCF + LGG                Unchanged from baseline                                               Unchanged from baseline                    790--1,300
  eHCF alone                                                                                                        Unchanged from baseline   Unchanged from baseline                                               860--1,600                                 
  AAF                                                                                                               Unchanged from baseline   Unchanged from baseline                                               500--1,400                                 

**Abbreviations**: AAF, amino acid formula; eHCF, extensively hydrolyzed casein formula; IgE, immunoglobulin E; LGG, *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG; NZF, Narodowy Fundusz Zdrowia; PLN, Polish Zloty.
